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TAR DROPS.
Man* to evidently willing to give

w full value.
.The rain 6undaj night was quite a

surprise t® all of ua. >Vj
.Itr. E. 1. Macon has something to

aav 10 the ladle* about their Castor
edibles.

Q-The moving pictures at the Metho-
t church arc attraction large crowds.

.Go out tonight and next Tuesday.
.The ground hog come oat of hie

hole aa usual, bat seeing the high coat
of living, was not alow in getting
back.
.The attention of oar readers is

called te the change ot advertisement
of L. P. Hicks, the corner grocery-
man, in this issue.
.For several days tEe past weak

the cottofl gins in town
vara quite boay finishing up the gin¬
ning of the 18*2 crop.
.Services at the Methodist church

next Sunday-.Morning at IX o'clock
subject, "Saoctttieation,,.evening 7:80
subject, "Confessing Christ."
.Mr. Heal, of Maeon. has taken

» position with Mr. B. 0. Hicks. Mr.
Meal is an experienced young man and
will receive a hearty welcome to oar
town, -

.There will be a play given at Jus¬
tice on Friday night March 21at 1913.
"The Only Young Man in Town." No
Admission- Every body is cordially in¬
vited.
.Rev. Mr. Harrington, of Wake

Forest College, passed through town
Monday en route to his school from
Red Bud where he had held services
Suod»5.
.The live and enterprising firm of

MoKinne Uro»"Co., tell you this, week
arrangements they have made for

deliveru^ fertilisers. Read their ad¬
vertisement. 1

.If President T»ft is to take the
chair »t Yale, it is high time that the
furnitur« makers should begin work
on it so as to give the concrete base
time t* settle.
.Mr. W. C: Redabuah h .s r ed

his family from the Neal bit. .> - r-

mer of Church and College sir * . to

Ijje Battle y?^4»nce recently v-cated
By Dr. C. H. Banks*
.The fellow thal'i i>n the water

wagon ought to be comforted by the
*

/ Ought that^the water wagon will soon

"ue the ice wagon, one of the most com¬

fortable spots in the summer time.
.Mr. J. P. Winston informs us he has

purchased the vacant lot on Main street
belonging to Mr. M. C. Pleasants and
will erect a nice brick residence there.
He has solcl his residence to Mayor
B. T. Holden. , ;

.It Is truthfully said that rain or

shine, cold or hot, hard times or good
times, money or no money, measles or
no measles, the ; printer, the preacher
and the doctor are always expected to
make their visits on tlnte>
.There ir more benetit <in a good

laugh thftu in all hot 'water remedies
cold wattle telfcitric and all the other
new fftttjfltid treatments in the world,
and it does not cost anything. Laugh.
If you have nothing else to laugh at,
laugh at your neighbor. He is prob¬
ably improving his health by laughing
at you. -

Key A. D. '» flcox will give his best
illustrated lcctu/a Fridrv night-tonight.
The lecture. |. the Phillippine
Inlands and yivdthern seas. There are
more than 8p|endid colored views
inthisse'A Mias Pearl BrinsonwiH
">ng " Ninety and Nine," this
®au,JtUl Song will" be illustrated with

,
< VWY finest dissolving vJeWs. Ad-

free collection at ttie door.

.Mr. Rogers, of Fl&yeBville township,
%ka in to see us Monday and told as

of a scheme hts people had been oper¬
ating to imprtive their public roads.
It seems that the neighbors would all
agree on a time and join in to do-*
certain piece of work. After tkewow
was'flone they had a nice piece of road
ahk all wej» glad that they had con¬

tributed ifieir time. This is a splendid
system and many others of sur people
could profit by such experience.
.The difference between an agricul¬

turist Mid a farmer is that the iarmar

gets up fet the break ot day, feeds his
stock and has breakfast it sunup. After
his ftugal meal he hitches his team to
the plow, takes the hard handles in
his horney hands, calls , 'gee haw" to

his team and plows all the long weary

day. The agriculturist gets up at 8
.A'

FOB
The residonco bebnfclng to Mrs. W.

V. Neal 00 the coder of Church and
College streets. Ini«ediate possession
can be had. Apply fat oope tocan oe n»k vr ft <, RoDABUSH.

4 /
Don "buy until you see

Mrs. Ball's Goodt. It wttl
save y4u buying ttttee, b«-
cnu you will hayo to hove
hers wbea you see thorn.

Atlanta:

who
w.u us naoonea .at uaattanooga,Tean. , and will werk la Tennessee,
Alabama. Qeargia. Kcntneky, at d
Mississippi. They will be known at
assistant live stock agents and will
report to Mr. F. L. W<jrd, lire stock
agent, Atlanta. Ua.
Both Dj. Sorrell and Dr. Lows

bare had years of practical experience,in animal husbandry *<>rk. Both
have been in the service of the United
States government and are thorough Iv
conversant with conditions through¬
out the Southeastern states
The duties ef these men will be U>'

advise farmers as to feeding, breed¬
ing, aad canag for live stock under
Condition* that exist ia the territory
.long the Southern Railway, to
assist farmer* in organizing live
stock clubs and association, to give
practical demonstrations, aad to be
at the seryice of farmers N without
any cost te them, giving any infor¬
mation. rendering assistance, and
cooperating in any maaner that will
tend to aid and encriurags the raising
pf more and better live stock.

For Hair Health
If Rexall "93" Hair Tonic

net improve the health of yourecalp and haiY, we will pay for
What you use duri.>f the trial.

We oould not so atronglytndorseRetail "93" Hair Tonio ind^QtiQUito sell it to the tame people if it did
not do all we claim. Should it Ool
prore entirely satisfactory our cue-
tomers wouM lose faith in us, we
would lose their patronage, end our
business would mffer.
k If your hair is failing out or yoa¦uffer any scalp trouble we believe
Bexall "93" Hair T<>ni<£will do more
to eradicate the da^dn^f, five health
to the scalp, stimulate new hair
growth and prtrvtni nreoietUre bald-
Mat \Un *ny othe^uM* K«n<7«1 We waat you Co male us piwi
this. We ask you f "

whatever* Buy
fW Hair Touic,
6irectifit for thirty L_
Sroff are *et entirely n

the taoiey y6u mCo Ut it.
*

.
wea't ask yoy iq legn any¬thing. aor evea' to bring the bottle

bfck Wf "w&fi't obligate yeu in
Any Way. WeiwiLL iaV» your mere
word. Could anything m more fair?
Could we de anything mere to prove
our bdi-f in Rexall '^S^pair Tonie,
aad our hoamty of purpeee in rooota-
mending it t9 your 4 ..V

Rexall "W Hair TonioWas plena-
ant to use ee spring water and haa
but a faint, pleasing odor. It cornea
in two sisee of bottlee, 5©p %*d $ 1.00.
You caa buy Rexall "ti&A'>Hair Tpoie% this community only at oaf store:

THE L E. SCOGGIN D^UG "CO.
Loul.burg ». ' Ck*lta«

There !. » |UoU Store inVi&Hyjvcry town
city In tii« United Stato, C-ah&da ar<.

iritajn. Tiiore is * HBTo|ont HeiaV
for iiaarly every ordinary numtn 111.

tech Mpsoially dcrl«u«f for the particularlot which Ki* eeooxaicaded.
Th« RmhU Storn aw Arntriu't CtmIi

O.ru^ Stor*«

reala, majfivonv rlmd
L. P. Hiqfa.*Mvr c^reala, mayftvon\ rand YfcrWl\s

cheese at L.

haul guano getting ready foe farmiag.
«<¦». Mr. Oiiess tiled his.regular

lfe|h>intnent at Corinth last Sunday
morning and night. Hi* sermons were

niwtdb^all wh» heard them.
. Mfc S. EL> Foster has left town and

irg will miss him
vary Much. He purchased him a Hns
pair ol young mules.

Miss Nellie Perry spent Saturday
and Sunday with her people near
Fraaklintoa. Her brother Albert
brought bar back to Mr. J. B. Smiths
Sund y afternooa.
Mrs Luey aad Mrs F. W. Pinnell

spent Sunday with Mrs J. C. Tharring-
ton. *

.

'
'

Mr. and M's J. E. Smith, oflngliside
came down tn Mr. W. H. Alcaleys Sun¬
day night
Mr, J. B. Hunt was a pleasant caller

at W. H. Moslevs Sunday night.
Guess Mr. James Bledsoe thinks he

ts grown now since he has put on long
pants.
Miss Gurtie Lassitcr spent Friday

night with Miss Maggie Ayscue
Mr. Clarence Bobbit, from Cedar

Rock spent Friday nuht with her sis¬
ter.
Mr. Bobbit atade a business trip to

JLouiabnrg Saturday. s
Mr W. H. Mosley made a business

trip to Louisburg Tuesday,
Mr. H. G. Ajscue and Mr. Ira Cash

left Monday to take orders (or pictures
to have enlarged. ,.

Be&t wishes for the Tiues and its
editor,

I am sure the

Steakboat bill

Hakes Home Baking Easy

Absolutely Pure
The only baking powdermade from Royal Drape

Cream of Tartar
MUUMJUUMEPHO&HATE
Dunn, Dixie. Cfapunooga plows and

castings at U P. Kicks.
Dayi*' bukino^^wder at L. P. Ilukx.

K. W th« big sile
ahd< Frit prizes

the ones atteni-

Everybody Is ctti

I Mr, 31. Bras
will be ciVen a'

inj the ¥.!»,
jfrhfc \'ind sa^ IwiU
tiie Atlantic/ Ccpst
arc the Is
South. Do

gestl

be conducted
Realty Co.,

by
ho

land dealer* in the
lot fail to be an hand.

Ht WONDERS WfiAT (r|S-THBNSUPOENtY FINOS 00T
""m"nrn i ¦ ¦

UNyLS SAM'S. MAILS ARK aiAFE^AND SURE, AND OUR
splendid facilities for igiring prompt attention t) mailed deposit

are the reault of a oarefully Studied effort to RatiaKpiorilv aerv» a large
and aonaMtntly yrowing liat of out-of-tr.wn depositors \
WHEN YOU CAN'T COME T0 TOWN USE THE MAILS

I# YOU WILL DROP US A LflNE WE WILL GLADLY TELL
YOU MORE A»OUT IT,lAND INCipENTALLY A FfcW GOOD
REASONS WI|Y YOU SHOt|LD USE THIS BANK \

p The Farmers National Bank i
Louisbwg, * »: A Narth Carolina.

Uader Supervision »f the Dilitod Statea .#rera«ent
. i *

I iWST 'SiftlOITAL BANK
'

i. i\ t

sr

FIRST NATIONAL BANKCAPITAL SURPLUS $7,50«.H DEPOSITS «193,tM.M.i- Officers V"Wm. H. RUFF1N President, . F. B. *'cKJNNE. Cashier. . T. W. WATSON Assistant-CMhierSPRUILL & HOLDEN, Attorneys.

JLHYg 7VUQIXVN .T.SHT J

ME
If yo^i want Hay,
Corn, Oats - or

Guano. Also any¬
thing you want
in Fancy Grocer¬
ies. Goods and
prices to please
you. \

B.G. HICKS
PHONE 330

For the Accommodation

Of our friends and customers, and the
profit we make out of the business, we
have arranged! to deliver fertilizer at
Youngsville, Katesville, Zebulon, Casta-
lia and^Ransom's Bridge. We will be
glad to sett 70U and our prices will be in
line.

McKinne Brothers Company
r. / 1 V '

v

Louisburg, N. C. ,v^
./j-i , , .'- I

' *'fc' " V* jW&' .*-*..* ''iv'.*

SATISFACTION OR y6uR MONEY BACK


